Discovery Committee Minutes, April 01, 2015 - FINAL

Present: Barb White, Amy Cunningham, Norma Bazylinski, Rosemary Caron, Barbaros Celikkol, Andy Colby, Wayne Fagerberg, Jerry Marx, Todd DeMitchell, Stephen Pugh (by phone), Dan Beller-McKenna, Willem deVries

Absent: Dan Carchidi, Sanjeev Jha, Matthew Larson, Bill Ross, PT Vasudevan

The Committee took the following action:

Minutes

Minutes for meeting dated 2.11.15 were submitted for review and approval. Minutes approved.

Course Review

COLA
HIST 440A H01 - Martin Luther King Jr. and the Struggle for Racial Justice – HP. Course approved.


POLT 595 Smart Politics - INQ. Course review tabled pending additional information from faculty.

ENGL 440A H01 On Race in Culture and Society - HUMA, WI. Course approved.

ENGL 555 Science Fiction - HUMA. Course approved.

Data 557 – Introduction to Data Science & Analytics – ETS. Course review tabled pending additional information from faculty.

Student Petitions

1. Petition to apply course completed to WC category requirement. Petition denied. (DTcops031015)
2. Petition to apply lab to DLAB requirement. Petition approved. (TDcola031115)
3. Petition to apply transfer course to ETS category requirement. Petition denied. (Ascola030315a)
4. Petition to apply transfer course to FPA category requirement. Petition denied. (AScola030315b)
5. Petition to waive INQ requirement. Petition denied. (JBCops030215)
6. Petition to apply transfer course to HP category. Petition approved. (bkcola031115)
7. Petition to apply course to WC category requirement. Petition approved. (JRCola032415)
8. Petition to apply course to INQ requirement. Petition approved. (TFcolsaxxxx15)

The Committee discussed the following:

Process for Student Petitions limited to 3 submissions for same request for variance. At third petition (2nd appeal), the Discovery Committee’s decision is final.

Meeting adjourned at 2:10pm
Submitted by Jane Shannon